Offered by the Bucks County Tennis Association, Inc., in partnership with local park and recreation agencies.
TENNIS LEARN, PRACTICE & PLAY PROGRAMS

Affordable Fun for Everyone!

The BCTA partners with the following municipalities & schools to offer affordable, quality tennis programs on public courts & gymnasiums throughout Bucks County. Outdoor programs begin in mid-April & “swing” through mid-October! The BCTA uses the game-based approach to learning—stressing social skills and fitness along with tennis. Free loaner racquets available.

Bensalem Township
Doylestown Borough
Doylestown Township
Palisades Community School
(Furham Township)
Falls Township

Hilltown Township
Langhorne (Core Creek Park)
Levittown (Frosty Hollow Park)
Middletown Township
New Hope-Solebury Community
School

Newtown Township
Perkasie Borough
Plumstead Township
Quakertown Borough
Warminster Township

ADDITIONAL 2019 PROGRAMS & EVENTS

• **ANNUAL BUCKS COUNTY TENNIS BALL HUNT**: Tennis fun for ages 4–9 at Robert Ridge Park—Newtown, March 31, 1:30–2:30 pm. Preregistration required.

• **TEEN COACH/LEADERSHIP TRAINING**: For parents, teachers, coaches, high school/college players & all tennis enthusiasts. Contact the BCTA about its volunteer High School Leadership Development Program.

• **COUNTY-WIDE TENNIS PLAY DAYS & SOCIAL TOURNAMENTS/EVENTS**: Youth (ages 7–13) & adult participants taking 2019 Learn, Practice & Play programs are eligible for friendly match competition with their peers.

• **ADULT FLEX-TIME AND MEET-UP TENNIS LEAGUES**: Two levels of men’s & women’s singles, doubles, and/or mixed doubles at your convenience—any time, any place. Advanced beginner (NTRP 2.5–3.0) & Intermediate (NTRP 3.5–4.5).

• **ADAPTIVE TENNIS** Separate & integrated tennis programs for wheelchair players and those with prosthetics.

• **INTRODUCTORY BCTA JR. TEAM TENNIS**: Low-key & fun team match play & coaching (ages 7–14).

• **ADVANCED BCTA JR. TEAM TENNIS**: Optional team practice one weeknight per week; USTA travel team matches weekend afternoons—Spring & Fall seasons.

• **SPECIAL TOURNAMENTS, PARTIES & EVENTS**: For high school teams/players & and for kids 10- and 8-and-under as well as adults!

• **ADULT FALL DOUBLES & MIXED DOUBLES LEAGUES**: Central Park (Doylestown Township) & Core Creek Park (Langhorne) sites.


• **INDOOR TENNIS**: November 2019 through March 2020 programs in school gymnasiums & tennis facilities—offerings include Cardio Drills; Learn, Practice & Play; Jr. Team Tennis; and other fun programs!

For more information, visit [www.buckscountrytennis.usta.com](http://www.buckscountrytennis.usta.com).
or call 215-322-7020 or email [buckscountrytennis@verizon.net](mailto:buckscountrytennis@verizon.net).

The BCTA is a non-profit, volunteer-based, 501(c)3 organization and a registered member of the United States Tennis Association (USTA).